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OVERAWED BY THE MILITIA.

5_.B BLOCKADE BROKEN* ON TWO COAL

ROADS.

munt hs.

.j-yri TBCtOKBTB IN WttT VIROINIA AND

oHrO--STr.IKI.HS SULLENLY TtKTIR*. BE-

j-ORl- THE BROW OF BATONETS.NO

BXRIOl*8 CONFLICT- OCC-Mt

1ST TELKORAPH TO THK TRWrBB.")

-.,)j_m Ohio. Jure 9. Thia has bren a day of

ltfment In this: BBCtlon of Ohio and Wesl

m.BBS. Thew ar.- now 4,000 soldiers

the Ohio anl West Virginia National Guards
°

duty along Vip railroads and among the

°ine. within twenty miles- of this city. This

in- the strikers Bl Mineral Siding near

p.-ta-ldge. burned the oil house, water station
. pumI lng h uae, and fired the tipple at th"

n and CoVnel Hague in command of 400

ask"! {"T reinforcements to make

-slble to guard points now exposed. The

',^-a-f. ,<-,*>' by siiiall hands of strikers, w'ork-

awa" from the main body. Governor

u Klni*V pr tmised to send 200 more troops to

l_ CVVnV Hague. The miners have dynamite
_lt ls fesred they wi!! throw lt under passing

goal trains
At McClslnsvllle, Colonel Hcburn has a force

rf 300 soldiers, ar.', aside from hooting them an.l

jn-. mil rock at a passing train

____ r.x-er DO lamBfS has been done. The
"ron) c-'.xri,

Altimore ar.'! Ohio !-» now practically clear

through Oh!" bul alarm ls felt lest the tra. ks

ind _npr't" te- I rldtSS be destroyed. Five hun-

Ired cars v, ll have goos west to-day and

At Wheeling Creek, General Howe has now

1500 men, the 16th Regiment from Cincinnati ar-

rirlng to-day. General Howe thinks this force

-till insufficient, and tw I Cleveland regiments are

opectrd to-moiTOW, When the first coal train

PM^d out oxer the Cleveland. Lorain and

Wheelln,* this morning H was stopped at the

Hi-nt brVIc* atrlkera pulled the couplings and

thnv then* In the creek. It was nearly 10

o'docl" befor" tli" train got under way and then

line of infav": > marched on each s-i.le while

100 men rode In passenger coaches at the rear.

In the sex-", mlle, to Marton, the soldiers had to

«lke obstructions from the track four times,

kveril ptonea xx re thrown from the woods on

-h. hills, and St "re time the soldiers were

tden-d to bring their amis to firing position,
tot the order I Are xvas not given. Four double¬

header coal trsina were rak.-n out, each guarded
|| AB soldier* sa the first one was.

E.,;y (bb - lng foilr k"i-:s of powder were

-.ploded un 1*r I Cleveland, V Tain and Wheeling

bridge, at Paa Bl it: in, within a few yards .if

the millda picket lines. The bridge was badly
(-.mased snd set on fire, hut the flames w re put
-ut by the s >1 ll< rs- The strikers are scattered

ty ihe soldiers an 1 cannot d i anything as an

.mn!.ed body, but they are n .; swed, bi

b;- will, lt is th ught, surely reappear in more

gu lani bj n as the soldiers g> away.

The United Btatea leputy marshals ans going to

"Wheeling Creek to-morrow to sen-- a big lot

dw-rr-nts with the aid of th? soldier*. Trouble
b looked for at that time.
This morning eleven companlea of 'he Weal

Viit-ila Na:; nal Guard arrived at B 'gg's Run
an. B-swo-*d. ppoalte this city, to open up the

Eilunjota and phip, which has b<*en blocked by
Ihestrlkn.- I r ta days. They were jeered and
-MM. by vxvmen and children, and met nearly
l.'^-isand men at th- Bogg'a Run yards. These
wiri ordered off the company's property, but did
Bot move till the sold:*-"-- marched through with
Bayonets fixed. The strikers then assembled
teas by, snd when sn eft rt was made lo Btart
the first train, the couplim- pins were removed,
ind it took two h-uirs lo get away. The .soldiers
formel on b>th aides the track and marched
ringside the train up t Whi -iing. Mud. small
.'-one?. ,v v. ,jindu | alicks, old shoes,
etc., were throwfl at them by xv .mon an i chil¬
dren. One sillier was alni k in the far-e with a
brick and had al! his front teeth knocked out,
but no shut was Bree Tv track was obstructed
with all mar.rvr ' thli gt telegraph poles, rocka
ties, and even huge chunks of iron. A se,-and
and third tra;n wera Uki n it. the same sren<*s
being repeat-J.
Soldiers are guarding the bridge over the Ohio

*'.'"¦¦ a- Ikia | _. ittoned at b «h
*ndt- h ls su night an attempt
*&. made to pvt dynan ite in' one of the river
Piers fr-.m a skiff.
Wheeling, w. Va., June ..--Th* Baltlraort and

Ohio ls determine the whole f
the law to get theil trains thro igh at this
*"».».;.. '.'¦¦. piled to Judgi¦ the United stat* f Cburt, ror an In-
f^'iT.-'r' ' ' ^BM* Run striken2TJ?? I ti .ii..- Tho Injuneg*" ''" '.'. ir,ir,.,-,!.
ZX, .

J' .' »s aerved this even-

.i-W.r i
. n to ll

Tafe. i. a
* ;- "Tonger than Judge

au.-V ,*'".'-. md Federal troopssri be ealle-
AHiance. Ohio. June rt- At ll o'clock last night
J,*" " fclinevl .¦ iptured a coal train
«« had j.e.... released by the troops near Bel.
..* in tba afteri on by soaping tbs track and
V*'"81' e foi ,.r. eng ne to pull The

VT[* r the train on the miling and

J*J the switch with old Iron and bars.
*y ''ite ot the mob seemed to have a shovel

^within ar. hour the coal was scattered ail

x*rthe ground and the cars were empty. Train

^M. the tnnt freight fr>,m Cleveland, reached
^wnevilic sh ly ntter midnight and not know-

jv°ft'" rltch ran upon ::. thi .wit.g
^?engine .,. l n lnto the ('lt-hi caus-

tBBmh b%rl wr"""* Hr"' aiding io th.- general
h^J .'¦'¦' -.'¦ the wrecking ol the
&, i- / ' ;"' th'"> forgot to remove

J7 *"¦¦ ri m the switch. The wrk of picking
J6aSr,-_fr*ck " ! rei,,aiii.g -,.¦,] began at 2
Uki V"5 morning. Courters were sent to New-

'mt bi the railroad ..fflciais. after Snt-nrr
2iw Columbia County. The sheriff re-
3_J.*<1-. *f'! with Blx deputies r»-a. hi-d Saline-
«__a!L "J ! ' k ,ti1s morning. T)i<- strikers had
__? .w ' .' '*"^r, and nothlr.g was heard
»:in'-i"r. un,:l ln* ''' was ab"ut a11 !(""*"'-
liare-i' when a mob of seventy-five men ap-
u.v^ "**** srdered the rallmad men to stop.
Maa ak

:"' '' ;i! tvom non-union mines should
J« thriugh that place. Sheriff Lodge told the

o io Usperse at .nee; that If he and his dspu-r-"coiiid not protect th.- railroad In its w.rk.
jjSou.d call upon Governor M. Kinley f,.r
BiSrt ~*

' rr'"'' slowly moved away, but rnur-

Thsfi v,;"*' 'n'" were heard.
._-_>,- l 'x h''l-'itf' "t shits between troops arid
gE** ai Wheeling Creek occurred this after-
-Rfc-V "'"'¦k,'r '''-I a: a guard, the ball Itrlk-
tr_na .tr"u^d at hl« feet. The miner skulked
M ._iir*! l" tr"* "n ,h'' hl" *nd th<* guard fired
mmM

l <lid nnX hlt .lln' Th- Strikers on the
'.aispiay vari..us colored flags, showing that

»ui ei
v" ' vva!,!" ot signnis. Oenaral Hoars

" ciear the hills and take the flags.
-£V*' 'rai,, of thirty cars pulled into Wheeling
«_...¦,' 9 'v';"'l< to-day and stopped with about
S .' j-rigih of the train outsld. of the camp.
mt m

s "Carnied around the carn, but did
titrn t0' mo,eht 'h^lri No sooner had the
<uvl ¦tr'I'P,'d, however, than the miners' wives
eo-t-ii *^rou«-> 'be rrxxi. Quickly drew the
YjP|'n*' pin. and threw them Into the creek.
jV were replaced by thc trainmen, but Im-
tjlc *'"'v drawn again bv the women. A de-
G-!u *rt "f ,h'" 14th Regiment, under Lieutenant
*t* fe")' Wn" hl,rrlf"1 '" ,h** scene. The strlk-
bain'*" !'a''c' ;he couplings were made and the
»cted °ii.'>r"'1 f "rward. As lt moved the strikers
.»lr-ri "'a linen In their rax.-, dancing and
"tterh"K the,r ". "*.*¦. cursing in Boheniian and
CS* _,h# one Kngllsh word they knew,
lat's. "heeI''" The women held their babies'
lB|u.HPt0 ,h,? soldiers, pointing to their .

ealing that they were starving.

J**** 8TR1KKRS ARE STILL DEFIANT
**"dale. Penn., June 8.-The delegates to the eon-

<(jr01* of miners snd coke drawers finished their ,*¦» st U-g) p. .-_ to-day, xhs plans arrangsd ara I

aggressive. Th* striker* ar* more encouraged than
over, ami lt lu safe to say that the operators' pre¬
diction that old m-n wish to return tu work M.in-
day wit] not t.e fulfilled. According to thr- del-gates'
reports the strike of the coke-work' rs ls now m-.r*

firm, and the men are more determined than at
any time since lt hexam Important dcvelopm* ti's
ar.- .*x;.. ct* ¦- ion.
1'ni..mown. Tenn., .lune 9.The plant of the Martin

< -ki- Company, ne.ir Falrchan.'-. WM Closed t-.-.lnv
through an a.lrult move on th* part of the strikers.
aide,| hy the constable of Pairchance, who ls a
sympathise! and labor leader. At daybreak every
man employed hy the company waa served with A
I ibpoena In a ease In court. The workmen all .ame
to court, leaving the plant entirely deserted.
The Oliver Company li gradually Increasing its

forces, despite the watchfulness of the striker".
Several strikers were arrested to-day for -toning
the deputies and for stealing cal. Tiie tlrand Jury
Ignored th' hill against James Laughroy, charged
with killing Joseph Ooltpko n the fight al Stickle
Hollow. Ijaughr.-y ls a son of J. ll. l.aughrev.
superintendent of the Washington Run plant.

CONFLICT AT A COMjIERT.
STRIKERS AM> COAL AND 1110*1 POLICE HAVK

A HATTI.K OF RIFLER, ROXI! AM) CLUBS.
Harleton, Penn, June 9 -The strike at Silver

Brook Colliery ls extending. This morning the em¬

ployes of No. 1 Colliery were Joined hy those of
No. 2. An effort was made to-day to work the
colliery with new hands, but lt proved a failure.
The strikers, who are all for.-lgners. drove the new

men from the works and attacked the coal and
Iron i*olic*-. who are guarding the property. Several
¦hots were fired A wagon-load of Winchest.-r-
waa iK-nt to the scene at 10 o'clock thl* morning.
In the conflict three of the strikers were shot and
several of the officers Injured with stones nnd dubs
Th,- strikers, to avol 1 arrest, carried th.-lr woun led
Comrades t.. the hills, and their names uni rhe
naiure of their Injuries (-.innot 1>* learned One
man was shot through the shoulder and another
In the head. There were ino men engaged In th*
skirmish. Th* srreates; uneasiness prevails In the
vicinity of Sliver Brook, which has a foreign
latlon of 1.800 persons. The exact cause of th--
strike is a mystery, and li ls believe! tha! emis¬
saries from !he soft coal region who have h'-.-n among
the mon for some time have Influenced them, and
a geri, ral strike is looked for.

TRYING TO REACH A SKTTLEMKNT.
CONFERENCES BETWEEN MINERS. AND OPERA

TORS. BIT No ¦ATtSTACTORT RESULTS,
Columbus, ohio, June 9..The conference of min¬

ers and Operators >>f the competlve districts com¬

posed of Ohio, indiana. Western Pennaylvanla ami
Eastern and Northern Illinois was called to order
at n a. m. In Lyndon Hall by ll I. Chapman, of
this elly. J. B. Zerle, of Cleveland. was

made chairman. William Warner secretary, anl
Frank Brooks assistant. On the suggestion of
John McBride, president of th.- Min.- Workers'
National l'nlon, the following seale committee was

appointed, and ihe conference adjourned to 4 p, tn
H. U Chapman, J. s Morton, F. I.. Robbins, M. H.
Taylor. A. I. Sweet, K ll. Bent, william Bogle
and J, S Tolley on the part of the operators, and
all the «ev»-n miner delegates present. Before ad¬
journing Mi McBride wanted to know from the
Pennaylvanla repreaentatlves whether ali the opel
nt..rs would b> bound by the action h>-re to-da*
The newspapers reported thet they *au'ii-1 not
Delegate Taylor said that at least thiriy ,,f it.*
fifty-three operators who yesterday roted against
being represented here wooli agree to whatever
was .lon.- in tins conference. Delegate Sweet. >.f
Illinois, sail be could not say why Eaatern Illi¬
nois operators were not her.-, bu! hr could prom!**
for Northern Illinois operator* that they would
all be bound by the agreement reached here Presi¬
dent McBride Intimated that h* had heard that
the Eastern Illinois delegates had. un.'.er a mis*
apprehension, gone to the conference at Baal st.
Louis
Tiie Scale Committee nt a late hour last night

hu i nol yet reporte L
Altoona. Penn., June I..District President Brad¬

ley and Becretary Darla, representing the miner-

were this afternoon closeted with the committee ..f

seven appointed at yesterday's Philadelphia meet¬

ing of operators to confer with the miners r

,\r :. 2" o'clock (his afternoon "¦¦ Ulcisl*
retired from th* conference, no agreement having
been .onie t". The Operator! refuse |., r

the union.
Ashland, Ky.. June 9.The meeting at Danton.

Carter County, to-dny between the !'nl!*d aline
Workers' d*l*gnt*s and coal operators was s fail¬
ure, only two companies mit of * .|..z*n or more
were represented N^agreernent-wss roached.
Ijatrobe. Penn.. Jun* 9- The conference b*-

tween the coal operators nnd striking miners, which
have taken plae* at Latrobe thia morning,

failed to com* Off. The local labor leaders and their
r-omrnlttees were on hand, but the operators -lil
not show up. th* only ..ne present b*ir.g M. A
Preston, of the st flair Coal and rok* Company.
Th* works of th* I**rry Coal and <'ok. Company,
th* Whitney works and the mines of the I.tgonler
Coal and Coke. Company are running, guarded by
deputies._
THEY WILE SOT SIT TVITfl AI.TC.E1T>

PROMINENT CITISEES l*ROTEST AOAtNST His

TAKING PART IN COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES,

<'hi.--.go. jun* o -The invitation to Governor \ I

ged to be present ai the c,mm*ncem*ni exercise*

of Northwestern L'slveralty his raised a storm of
protest from friend* Of th'- .-.liege, and th* Invita¬

tion ma\ te withdrawn. Judge i> ll Hon
announced that h* wl'.l nol sit on lhe platform a ".

the Governor, and other pr ralnenl persona, bare de¬
on a. similar Course

NEW-HAVES DIVIDENDS SEDUCED.

CONSOLIOATED EARNINGS HAVK I'M.I.KV OFT 0

PER CENT IN inn LAST TEN MONTW

New-Haven, June ? (Bj tr ihe first time

In forty years the quarter'.-, div. bul of t!..- New
York, .v.-..*-Haven Md Hartford Railroad was to*

at th* rr.eftlng <.f tb* directors,
was ji*M at Hi* .iran.! Central Station. New v.uk

City, and wm attended bj nearly every director of
th* road. No a-iion w-is taken relative to r*ap-

.x-inting directors to fill tbe three vacancies now ex¬

isting on th* board ll eras manlmouslj voted lo

r.-iuee th* quarterly dividend from :"..¦ :¦> 2 per pent,
making lhe stock of th- pet cent Instead
of a :» per '"-'o Mock

i*nt C. P. <'1brk tO-nlghl gav* out lhe fol¬

lowing Interview on in* reduction: "Our gross .-.rn-

Ings for th* last ten months have fr.ll.-n ..rf

I pei cent, and have rb.- l.-r three

(ian.-rix dividends paid The directors have drawn

upon the company's Mrplua, hoping f.r an In
In b.lrdtl'-ss Jun* RI Will close tb'

year, and, consequently, this dividend must be
against another year's earnings. our di*

rvative and do HOI 1*1111*11 an)
wisdom aboul lha future than theil neigh

hors, bul they do not anticipate a spee.iv resump¬
tion of immerchil activity. There is no m-.r.- sc-

thermometer of the general prosper!I) than
the --ross esrnings of railroad! .Ml the company"i

ii W th- efT"-. t of the diminished output f
N'eiv-Knsland fa. tories, ar.d lt ls the last ld p.-r
..nt gross that makes ih* greatest n*:, especially

In passenger business. Kxper-e.es hav- been re¬

duced, bul cannot be mad* to correspond lo the loss
In gross receipts without Impairing th* usefulness of
tb* i-oud in serving the public, and by reducing the
wage* Of employes, nett b.-i of which our director*
ur. ready to do, and. therefor.-, ll ls pru-l-nt lo re¬

duce th-- rate to the extent which the general
prostration of busine*s neem* to require."

BLOOD ns THE EENTVCET Moo*.

A FP'.ilT F.xrr.-TKD BETWEEN I.usn a BRECKIN-
ridob AND PT. C. OWENS.

Ijexlngton, Ky.. June 9 (Special). This city was

thrown Into a state of excitement here to-day wh*n
it was found that W. C. Owens, accompanied by
W li Corbin, a cloie friend, wer* In town foi Um
purpose of laking some action In the sensation of

the hour, the publication In "The Hine Grass Blade,"
a Prohibition paper primed here. The paper lam¬

pooned Owens, an-, printed au Interview with Deeba
Hrecklnrldge. son >>f Colonel W, C P. Hrecklnr.dge.
In which Ihat young man said that Owens, who ls

the Colonel's opponent for Congres*. ls a coward.

liar, traitor and gambler Owens*! friends refused
to allow him to take young Hrecklnrldge to task
for using such insulting language, but they agreed
to allow Corbin io lake up the tight. Th* latter Im¬

mediately wrote a stinging card In which he called
Hrecklnrldge a hound, and intimated some vile
thing*. The editor of the afternoon pspei refused
lo print the card, as did, n'.so, ihe editor of I morn¬

ing puper, and lt was sent to Corbin at Georgetown
to be revised and returned here for public., (ion lp
to this hour lt ha* not bees returned, and lt 1*

barely possible tlie card will not appear. It was

shown to a numb' r of per.ion*. however, and lt ll
I..-night the talk of Hie town. Young Mr. Hreckln¬
rldge was Interviewed to-night regarding the mat¬

ter. He sall he .lld not know Corbin, had had no

communication from him, and knew nothing about
the card he had written. Ile refused to say what
he would do In ca«e ihe card appeared, imt itu*
who know him well say he will no! shirk a personal
difficulty, and ihat, while he does not hunt for fights,
like hi* brother "Bob," he will defend himself vigor¬
ously If attacked There will b* a tremendous
Owen* meeting here Monday, and lt li feared blood¬
shed will enaue, aa th* friends of both Owens and
Brecklnridge are worked up to a white heat. _

ANOTHER STUBBORN WITNESS.

THK Pl'OAR INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

IS HAVING Lots OF TROUBLE.

Mn CHAPMAN REVTSEtl TO DISCLOSE THE rm.

VATE AFKAlItS OP M. "'lr': it ""CRUET. AND

MAY SHARK THK PATK OF THK HE-

CALCITRANT CORRESPl INDENTS.

Washington. June 9. E. R. Chspmsn, of the
firm of M.-ire & Bchley, Senator Brice'i brokera,
Who dSClinsd to testify yesterday tint ll he had
consulted counsel, was the first wl!n*ss before
the Sugar Trus! Investigating Committee td t]
H« had retained Judge Dlttenhoefer, of New-
York, m bia counsel, who advised him not to
t*ll any of the private business .<f hi* firm. The
rase of Mr. Chapman is somewhat similar to
thru of Hallett Kllbourn, who refused lo produce
lhe booka of ihe so-ralled Washington renl estate

ring, nf whb-li he was treasurer, at Ihe request
of the House Committee. The House sent him
to Jail, from which he was released on habeas

corpus proceeding*. nfter six weeks' imprlsor-
ment. After litigation exiending over nine years
he secured heavy damages f'.r false Imprison¬
ment.
Mr. Chapman, however, if he persists In re¬

fusing lo answer, ls stir, amenable to the law

providing for the punishment of recalcitrant
witnesses before Senate commit tees by the im¬

position of S fine and imprisonment. This ls the
law tinder which criminal proceedings have been

Instituted before the Orand Jurj agnlnal Shriver

nnd Kdwards, the newspaper correspondents, for

refusing to tell the committee wh.-re they ob¬
tained certain Information.
Mr. Chapman's examination consumed three

hours nnd n half. He refused to answer some

questions concerning the private affairs of the
firm of Moore ¦ Bchley, pleading advice of coun¬

sel, hut gave fun t.-stitt- my on other poln's.
Morgan Hr.ss, a clerk of the Arlington H ti

testified as to th.- location of r....ms occupied by
Mr. Terrell, n o Havemeyer and ..'.hers.

THE EE.Mi Sift WEECEBD.

DENTAL tu** thk RETORT THAT THK CCTTER
HAH BEEN LOST NEAR FITKA.

Washington, Jun* I, Ci ptain Shepard, chief of

the Revenue M.iir> Service, to-day received a

telegram from Captsln li toper, of the r*v*nu*-

cutter Rush, stat: ned a* San Francisco, siytng
.' rreck of the revenue cut¬

ter H.-ar. at RH ka, v ' inded, anj
that lhe ru - rig ited in flan Fran Ise >.

CIIIEEO'S BI.OODTHIESTT VISITOR.

THE PALM1 v "I' HOW A RTRANOER
TRIED 1" KM.!. HIM

An attempt -.-.< ma le to assassinate t'hi»ro, th*

Th* a
u-'.-r- in ttl* h-

sticking thi est of

peculiar. A
ar* on the i ..' the b i u >r ai ai

house at the above
r.».rn aboul a >iu ir

' -ck whi

lary annour a mail wish.-! t. him

I'hlem's ofl
bul nevertheU ia ho Inst *h«n*
>i- iiihii Into the i - :

.tier is n small spartmenI huii*- with tai
and ls acceeatble from the hall .>¦

Cblsro ¦*>» he 1*1 'he stranger, wh .* >i a man

aimil! forty ni-* yara old. SI

hats 'h* rx'.ms H* had Ireir-.-grav hair, waa d-sani*.

shaven and on h.a left cheek lmm»-llat*lv ut:d*r h's

ey* was a i.«rge niole. TM- 'h* a- r. tiirj- .in I

< Mero no*:
Cbtero graved the man* hsnd »nd led him io

one corner ofthe room a a h.- lld so Chlero ly*
th* man remarked ¦ peculiar rms arni <'M*r.>

H.- ,ra .-ii t ri* *.,. ..anl
im what it v..i- "hlei told h rn ll «><. ..

Parisian .harm which ww* ;-. to wai

danger Just then H.* i*almi»i -..

band and l-egnn IO sm ly the lines
.l-iilv he r. e.\e-l a | .i

threw him the tl- .r He fell i sharp pain, ...

'...-k.-d up in Mme lo see the ¦transer with «n up¬
lifted .la.-r*er m his hand, and quick ss Ila"

th* dasi ended, striking Uv hall pl itrat.
aboul * li hei belo* lh< heart Tb* polni

Of tt..nt'-r.- la.»l

iiii ro bad m lu- inside res! ind stuck
there. In the scuffle a -.mull table upon arhleh
M.,.,.) a il-.- revolver wai upai
.rr..rt. ti..- palmist save, h» grasp. I lhe revolver
and Aced three sb..ts in rapid il the
stranger who dashed from the room through tie

hali door, leaving the dasger nicking In ih*

When <'hlero's secretai th* si,.,i* he
r ishe I .r '-> the room, ind . ihe s ilmlsl
..n his bark and th* das-gei inching i1 rn .gt, his
v.-*.t. ru-!n*-l Into lhe hall and la thu streel uni) tu
lin that the ni tppeared.

Ihe
.' lhe

tenant* 11 he*
lin. of Ihi

;>!».-:¦.i
t.er. uaa summoned \\'..o lin examine.] ( bier, who
was faint, a nu * esl cul In ls p
Tl,-- firs' ,t Immediately undei tb* h. in was

.-. h. bul nol
ger ha t. :t t-'Ar Ins bl rn The

point of I terlng
ii,.- flesh b) rt.-- -.-.*.. ..

MERRI SGER ROT si.nun l> BT BIS i St ir

PR0RARLY FATAL f.si> OP THEIR Qt'ARRETj i:\

C1T1NU CHASE OP THB ASBAHaANT
'I HROt'OH TUB STREET!

I lanie! la two yeal
boy, n'l-. live* In Ihe lodging h un* No I.SM

Iway, wai probabl) fatally stsbb. 1 last i u .*

by bis linc, Henry Rohlfl The Sttl k by ll *> ta
wai ¦ vlei mi one, an t .llowi | birt. *t

i ii i ab ci* an hour bef ir* Itohlf* ir ¦

old, an l llv*s w'.'i. 1

mother, at No 73 Amsterdam ave, L.-t nigM Line)
went IO his mother's hom*, and Ind ». Violent 1 lal

r<*i with his uncle iver ¦ pair .-f russet st. tan When
Lahey lefl the houae his uncle sail t-. him. angrily:
"I'll Kl you y

"

Lahey only laughed at th* thr*at. nnl walked np
th* street. At S;xty sec ri I ar nn 1 Ainsler lu ui-iiv-

th* young man mel John M*lghan, a frl*n in

.1 young w.mnn As th* thr. .. ItOOd ch tiing Hob fs

up, ui,I, without warning, gave Labey a

lerrlflc blow on the law lahey hil hick, and then
it h fa drew a i,i< (arkknlfe end beg.in slashing his

nephew. The first blow struck Ijah<-y in th- lefl
temple, and the second cut bim ..n the lefl side
lasher's cloth** wer* slash'd In many pla *

As soon ns liv had stabbed Ms n*ph-w. Rohlfl
started to run. Voling Meighen followed, and
tripped Hohlfs up ll* regained his feet, however,
and Started off again Bj this Um* a crowd hil

gathered, and Detective Thornes Wanna jotne.1 in

the chase, and captured Rohlfs al .-Uty-third-st. Ha
tc. thrown tbs knife away in Ina Might, but l<
was picked up.
After h* was *tahh*d I,ah*v walked to th* nolle*

station to mak* a complaint against his uncle lt
was not until h* got t.. th* station that the serious
nature of bli wounds was apparent Ijah.-v became
extremely w*ak, and was remove) lo Roosevelt
Hospital a« quickly as possible, Here the surgeons
discovered that h* had received a fnghtful gash In
th* lefl side Jusi above the hip. and was likely to

die Rohlfs wns als,, hurt, ai. 1 had lo b- taken to

Bellevue Hospital.

TELEGRAPHIC SOTF.S.

San Francisco, June 9 -C. A. Hrown, own»r of

the .mi comprising the peninsula and Kurd's Island,
in iv-ari Harbor, \\r.-> arrived ber.- las: Saturda)
,'i n. Honolulu, sa.d yesterday tha: h* had made
(iv propoeitloni io ihe American Oovernment, glv*
lng refusal for a srar.-l period The price for el li

of the tracts hai been named, and Admiral Walker
has forward.*.) a report on tb* nutter to Washing-
ton.
Muskegon, Mich, .lune 8 President Hood-*..-li ui!

Oeneral Traffic Manager Hsnon, *f Hie Goodrich
Transportation Company, were Mr* >-e*r.rii
bought a harbor frontage of 7!.'. f*»t In the hean of
the city. The property, unimproved, coal JU/"'. Tne

company wl'l build pier* and warehouses, and will
tt ,r coal here f.r rta hoati running between this

poVnt an 1 C rage
8;. Louts, .lune 9..lUports have been received

fr.m oorreapon Un:* In Missouri, [lilnols, Arkansas,
Kansas and T*xa*. listing thir the morie* *ent out

ab mt ravages from '.ocuers ar* unirne.

Austin, PMS., Jun* 9. -<'onitab!es Higgins and
Ga.hip. of Austin, *nd**vor*d to serve a warrant

--.erday for !llef«l
Im in the neck.on James 8plc*r, of Oaleton. yesterday for !ll*f«l

selling of liquor, Spicer shot Hlrglr.i in the n«cl-
Uiataina returned the Ora, klUng Spicer inalastly.

RICHARDCROKER GOES AWAY

HE SAILS OX TIIE UMBRIA.

THE TAMMANY THIEF'S NAME NOT ON'

THE PASSENGER LIST.

TVlGtVAM POLITICIANS ASTONISHED.

"NLY A FEW OF HIS MOST INTIMATE FRIENI S

KXKT OF HIS INTENTION* -HIS FAMILY AND

HIS CLOSE ASSOCIATES PAY THAT FEAR OF

TIIE I.EXOW INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

VI!' NOT DRIVE HIM AWAY ILL

HEALTH GIVEN AS THE PRETEXT

FOI! HIS IIJTARTI'RE IT IS SAID

THAT HE SIKFERS FROM MA-

I.ARIA-MANT rECiPI.E SAT

HE IS A REMARKADLT

HEAI.THY-l.oOKINO

INVALID.

Richard Croker fulfilled yesterday the predic¬
tions of his enemies that he would not remain In

New-York to face the Lexow Investigating Com¬
mittee by sailing for Europe on the Cunard

steamship t'mbrla. The vessel moved out from

her pier ah .ut io a. m., hut so carerully had The
secret 'if th" ex-V->ss's departure heen kept that
..nix- two persons outside of Ms Immediate family
wer» on the pier af ('larks m-sf. These were Mr.
fr'ker's >ver faithful Michael T. Daly. c"*ommls-
slonrr of Public Works, and President J Sergeant

Cram, .>? the iv ;, Department Mrs. Croker,
with her children, Frank. Howard, EM* -ind
Florence, anl Mr. ('roker's brother-in-law, Vr.

William T. Jenkins, Health offVer of the Port,
were aisa on th» pier ra say goodby Richard,
Jr, and Herbert accompanied their father.

'^'^*;x,'

RICHARD CROKER.

N !. ly else In th.- wh tie W -rid, BO far an rould
be learned, with the Bal* except! n of Mayor Oil-

bad the slightest Intlmatl in that Mr. Croker

Irrten 1»1 g .!r.*c A' least, all the Tammany
men win arer* seen yesterday, fr ni the lesders

down to ths rro«t Insignificant of the workers,
sat! that th<*v had been taken by sorprls* ru¬

th* news, anl r >e;r li '- ti I and | llful eounte-

nnn..-s furnished better tylden a than

;- . stations that thev '¦,-i 1 r.-.-. arning
ex-e ¦¦¦ " it's purp .«.- It whs plain that

he hal t-iken only ci et -eedlngly select few into

his confidence. Au. v.k ol ter evidences of his

d.-sire t g.-: nwav r-e i -;v was theabssn ¦.¦. of bis
¦ie Umbri .' - ll*'.

Ht ilth Ofllcer Jenkins remained upon th* ship
with I's r-i.r! na until lt reached t.u-irantlne,

lie xv is taken off Iv hla lc.:, -h. th* Charles

I*. Allet hla h iss h' Quarsntlne

Tin: MAYOR WAS MOT THERE.
May tr viv y. up in wh .rn tu., burdens of Tam-

¦ leadership In the appr hlng campaign
i ic the steamer to *>-¦ bis

" igh he knew the nlgl
f the trip ii l i.ri planne I Having

ghi t think "\' fleet of the bu len de¬
parture, th" May r xx.v mu -h rn ire ..,, .md .. .1-

rhur, might otherwise have been expected
iv r. iched in-; ..iii yesterday morning.

l it,ust confeaa that l xx.is astounded," said
Mux, r <; Ir.x, "When I !<¦.irv-1 Inst evening thm
Mr- Crokei waa going, although he has been

. if going f r th.- list five xv.-.-Us. I knew
:,-. f.-!t ;inx'-..is |n Kiy away on account ,.f

his health, believing tiiit a aea royags would

pr .v- beneficial to him. I know nothing about
-. plans."

iv-.x long will Mr Croker be gone?" the
Max ..r xx bs asked.
"Until Hft-r ih. election, probably,** Mr. Gil¬

roy replied. "Ile sall ,ts inn, h When I snxv him
V evening. Il- thought that ther- xx.is no

reason now thal he is only a prix-at.- cltlsen win

I,- should not g.. where ii" like.I and ats) -i

n. h<- pleased without being subjected t.. news-

iper or psrtlsan crltlctam. Beeldea, lt xviii em¬

phasise 'he fad that ne ls oin ,,f politics for

g.I an.i that h.- han relinquished all control of
the organisation."
iii: KNEW OP it oni.v tim: KIOHT uki*, hiv

Mayor Gilroy sal! that he had seen Mr. Croker
unix three time*, since he resigned from the Tam¬

many Hail leadership. He dil no: eire to dis-
niM-iJ th.- probable effect of Mr, I'r-ker's de-

prntiire upon the political situation. H.- was well

aware, he said, that the enemies ot Tammany
Hall and the elly government would ascribe rea¬

sons for Mr. Trok'-r's trip whl.-h a cairn and Im¬

partial consideration ,,f the facia would not war¬

rant, but the Mil xor did not feel calle I up. .n to

answer any of these In a.Ivan e. < me thing to

the Mayor's mind xvas clear, and that was that
the I^exow Investigation had nothing to do with
his going.

"I i|.l Mr. Croker say that he would return to

New-York In answer to a subpoena from the
LeXOW < ".lin.lillee?"
"That BUbJect was not even referred to In our

conversation Inst ext nlng," was th.- reply, "but

I liave no doubt thai he will come back and

testify If lh" committee wants him to do so.

Mr. Croker ls by no means opposed to tho Work

of th.- committee. He has Bald most emphatic¬
ally since the conni.Ittee has been taking evi¬
dence, as he aald I."for-, that every corrupt
official In New-York ought to I.e removed from
ih.- place h" holds ard punished tu the full ex¬

tent of the law."
MR I'A IA'S VI KW OF THK MATTER,
Commissioner Italy, who was at the pier to s,>e

Mr ('i..U. r off, said ihat he had been cntemplat-
Ing the trip for the last liv.- months. "Il" talked

about going io Europe hs long ago as January,"
said Mr. I»aly, "and WOUld have bean away be¬

fore this but for the Illness of his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Fraser, who Buffered a stroke of paralysis
six weeks ugo, and Which will probably prove
fatal. Rut for her mother's Illness, Mrs. Crok'r
would haxe gone with her husband.
"One object which Mr. Croker had In view

was to provo conclusively that ha ls out of poll-

tics. He has no Intention of returning until
after the election, I think, and people will find
that he meant what he said when he announcer]
that he had absolutely retired. I said at the
time that lt meant 'absolute retirement* and ]

think it will now be conceded that I was right
"Another thing that Influenced Mr. Croker lr

going was that the district leaders and others
would not let him rest. They have been con¬

stantly importuning him to get back Into the

harness and they have been after him for placer
and favors Just as If th-»y thought he was the

actual leader of the organization. These thing!
worried and annoyed him terribly, and ns loaf
as he was where they could get at him he had

no rest. His health had been so much affected
that the doctors told him that he would have

a return of his old trouble if he did not go where

he would have absolute rest."

READT T<> RETURN ANT) TKSTIKY.

Mr. Daly said that he had m doubt that Mr

Croker would return and testify before the

Lexow Committee if h" was wanted.
"I don't think that subject occurred to hlrr

before he left," said Mr. Daly Innocently, "bul

there is no doubt In my mind that he would

return any time they cabled him."
Mr. Cr..ker and his sons will leave the I7mbrtl

on Its arrival at Queenstown. Mr. Haly said, anti

they will make a tour of Ireland ami visit th*

Lakes of Killarney and other places of Interest

After that they will go ro Brighton, England
where Mrs. Croker and the children expect t.

Join them. Mrs. ('rr.ker will previously go te

Richfield Springs for most of the summer.

The rank and Ale of Tammany Hall did nol

take a roseate view of Mr. Croker*a covert act

They looked upon lt ai nothing short of desertion
In the face of the rn-my. Alderman Nickolai
T. Rrown, of "Paddy'' Dtvver's district.the IU

-voiced the sentiments of nine-tenths of thf

warriors and henchmen of the Wigwam.
"p's a bl "'.ly shame," he said yesterday.

"When the General deserts. Ifs bad for the

army. Ifs apt to fro to ple.-.-s. Mr. Croker*!
departure will De looked upon as flight In the

face of the disclosures made before the Lexow
Committee. People xviii say that he went away

to escape testifying, and you can't put lt in any

other light. V's a bad thing and can't be ex-

plained away."
Many other Tammany men cautiously admitted

the same thine, but they were more secret about

lt. Mr. Croker*8 abrupt start for Europe in

Kl.mary, 1*190, when the Fargett !nve-stig.tlni*
(".run.;:".- was pr.-paring f'.r work in this City,
was recalled, bul ll was that the

parallel would end with his departure. The be¬
lief waa expressed thal he w mid not return, ar¬

ti- did In Jut:" of ihat y-'ur. to appear before
the Kris.'omtnlti .. and denied the charge.
ol Brother-ln-Law Patrick lt McCann,

MR Von'" HAS NOTHING TO BAT.

John W. G ff. counsel for the LaCXOW C :ii:n!'-

tee, xvas seen al his office In the Bh
Hull ling, Br adway and Chambers-st.

I IV.

"I have he.-iri of Mr, Croker'a departure," h-

I, but i have n make about lt."

Mr. Q ff refusi arhether he was In poe-
session of any facts r.'la'lng to Mr i'r k-r which

might have any l.e.irtng upon his hurried ocean

voyage
Winiam Travers Jerome, Mr. f' (T's associsti

In th.- Investigation, also declined to express anj

opinion r to say whether r.r not he believed tba
the sittings of the Lexow Committee had ex

erctsed any Influen-e In the matter.
I ana. h no significance to his move," h

lt was Impossible to learn whether a subpoen*
ha 1 been Issued for Mr Croker or whether on

was cfin'-mpla'ed at present Mr. Goff refuse.
to discuss this qunjtlon.
Peter K. Meyer. Crofter's real estate partner

a* No 111 Hr-alway, refuse,j ., .,,,» reporter!
yesterl 11
"Larry" Delmour, Tamnn nv Hall '.."ider of thi

XXIVth Assembly District, and one of Mr
Croker's most devoted admirers, said: "it wai

sickness and want ..f rest that drove him axvax

He told me that he was out >f polities for good
and if he couldn't get a chane- to rest at n no*

he'd i"- obliged go. I don't expect him bael
i.ntil aft-!' ele ttl I

s.-nat-.r Bradley, of Brooklyn, a member of th-

Lexow Committee, was met near ins home, Ho
.ll Ku !(-.. st V. a Tribune reporter las; evening
He said that he ittached no algnlflcance to th-

departure of croker
\v . bad no mte-iti m.'" said he, " if calling Mr

"r .k'T as s wi; ness. Tne matter hs 1 not be. i, dla
lbj ie c .mmttte..; but even if we want

him lt would not he until Oct ber or November
We have g.,! the vip*..lins ,m 1 thera to -x.imln-

iis nth and I have no doubt the corni
i IJ- .urn early In July until September. Fji

myself I would Uk- t g.. right on, but th" othen
ld bari w vk as 1 am. N ,,

; not ittach urix- sign ifi".i rv--> to the Balling ol
Mr 'r kv to-daj lt will embarrass the com-
mlttee In n way

"

HR mas To HAVE BEEN SUBPC*BXA-_D.
Stat.- .Ss-n.itor Robertson was greatly surprise.

when he learned thal Richard i'r .ker ha-

salli suddenly for Europe. He knew noth

lng of it until Informed by a r-p n.-r

ll- -.xis ask.-l If the report that Mr
t "(-..ker xvas I. have been Bummoned be
for* the I/ex .w committee was true. h
said lt was. The subpoena had nol beet
made out, but it would have been in a fas
days II was ihe Intention of the immittet
tn have Mr. Croker before them, and als., thi
lien.is of ibu ili(T"rent city departments, Mr
Kob-rtson remarked that Mr Croker was thi
healthiest sick man he had ever seen, and hi
has seen a go >d ninny.

A TALI. WITH MRS. CROKRR
Mrs Cr k--r was anon st her 'natl) home, Ho

f> Bast Beventy-fourth-st last evening, am
ask.-1 if she desired to make any explanation!
regarding h.-r husband's audden departure.
She replied: "I am not aware that any ex

placations are needed. Mr. Croker, a. a free
Ameri.-an dtisen, certainly has the right t gt
where and when and In the waj hs pit isea

know not.,,riv in New-Tork or elsewhere wltl
the power to question that right.

i see, however, by the afternoon papers thai
th.- barge has been made that he went away it

escape from th.- Lexow committee. Such
slat-ment ls absurd and ridiculous. Mr. Ctokei
has been in politics too long to be frightened oi

In any way disturbed by a 4ittie matter Ilk.
that."
"Will he return and appear before the LSXOS

commute.' if he should be requested to do soT
"l do nol know," aha answered, "1 did n

hear him say anything about lt. Mr Croker ar

ranged to go to Europe a month ai;,., and xv iuli
have gone at that time but for my moth, r's ll]
ness. Another visit to Eur ipe was b) no meant
a sudden move We Intended going last year
and should have done .v.. but for the World'i
Fair "

Those who have been thrown In .Mr. Croker'i
company at the racetracks and other places re
eently say that h.- has been complaining a grea
deal of pain In the head and Ills of that des, rip
titi la a way to raise the suspicion that he wai
desirous of being regarded ,.s a sl.-k man. H.
carried a small xiai containing a rt l li-^h llquli
about with him and rather ostentatiously tool
a few drops at frequent intervals, usually »-x

plaining to any one who happened to be near hln
that he feared a return of his "old trouble." Thli
was understood to be the malady which mad-
necessary his unheralded trip to Germany foui
years ago last February, Just before the adveir
of the Passat! Committee.
A BUSINESS BNOAOEMENT POR THIS WERE

A well-known dtisen who lives In New-Tort
anl baa Leen acquainted wltn Mr. Croker for i

number of years said last evening that he hat

every reason to believe that the ex-boss's tr tr
was almost wholly unpremeditated
"Vast Monday," he said, "1 was going to Al

bany anti Mr Croki r xvas on the same tralr

bound for Richfield Bpiinga He entered Inti
Conversation and he told BBS that his health ha-
Buffered from malarie contrasted at Qravs-sn.
while he had been looking after his horses then
and he was going to HI. hlleld Springs to see ll

!he could get rid of it. We began tri talk ovei

some hualness affairs after a while, and made ar

agreement regarding them, but the details wera

not settled and Mr. Croker said that he woulc

Cootlut-ed ob Third Paste.

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.

THE AXGLO-EREXCH DISPUTE.

ANGRY PROTESTS AND MENACES

AGAINST ENGLAND'S TREATY WITH

THE CONGO STATE. I
a .*-.*

NON-CONFiurtMISTS CRITIC-isinc, LORD ROSEBERjf
Fort HIS CONNECTION WITH THK TURF.

thf "TCDOKT home ri'I.e the cab

STRIKE-DRAMATIf-A TRIBUTE

TO A PIBMSHER.

ST CAHI E TO THE TRIBt'Nt" J
(C-pi/njat. Wi. By Tlit. Tribune Auocittion I

London, June 9.French resentment against
England on account of the Anglo-Belgian agree**
ment has now taken what may be called sa

official form. It has bepn officially expressed in
the French Chamber by If, Hanotaux. the new

Foreign Minister, and official complaints -ind pro¬
tests have been addressed by the Frencn Gov¬

ernment to ihe English Government. The de¬
lia!* in the French Chamber on Thursday ought
to be an Instructive lesson to English enthusi¬

ast«. beginning with Mr. Gladstone, who bc-lievs
In French grod-wlll to England. Not one >.otce
was raised in defence of the Eng.l<h ac lon in
Africa, not ..ne expression of friendship for Eng¬
land was heard, or of belief In h*r good faith.
Nol one vote was given against a resolution
which was deliberately proposed and deliberately
passe.} as an affront to England, if not aa a

challenge. .

I dsseribed the present Dnpuy Ministry last

week a.- an Anglophobe Ministry. I' has seized
the earliest opportunity to prove its right to

that title. It ls no exagg-'atlon to say ihat M.
Hsnotsux'c speech belongs t"> n category which

lr. other times would hardly have b.*en delivered
by the Foreign Minister of a great Power ex¬

cept as a preliminary io an ultimatum and s

m*nace of war. Not only l<- -'.ie tone *hro*jg\-
out one of hostility to England; there are

plir.ifer* nine:., if addressed b>' nn Enniisri Min¬

ister to Frr.r.re, would ha .'e s<*t Francs r-n fte.

Fortunately, the English are les** Inflammable.
They tak< M. HgnotSUX'S vaporings coollv

enough. | .0 haps too coolly. Th" temper of the
lah I-v reign Offl-e toward ihe Qusl D'Orsay

ls always a riirhtly sceptic il one. Downing
Street ha- Uarned by lon* experi.'n---> the pre¬
cise value of the peculiar rhetoric in favor with
French Foreign Ministers, and with them alone.

It ls comm. nly toned down in dispatches net

meant for Immediate publication, lot when a

French Foreign Minister gets into ihe tribune

of th<* Chamber of Deputies, his language ceases

to be diplomatic. The langi! v-e ls that of poll-
tics and of journalism.I mean French i' urnal-
i.-:n.
This present speech of M. Han mux's fills two

columns. R. ad it with what care you will, the

gr .uno of his complaint again <t England
ls undiSt-m<.rsble. The world know* ibe real

ground. Bs ihe subject in d'sp-it- where and

what li may. th* real grievanc ls always Egypt.
It is Egypt now. Si far as M. HsnotSS*. ls In*

telllgiblc, he base* his protest on three grounds:
Firs!, the Congo State na* exceeded Hs rights
and Stepped out of what it pleases France to

consider "its natural field of action." That ls

hardly matter of quarrel with England. Sec¬

ond, th* Angio-Betgisn Convention disreg-ard**
the rights of the Sultan, and Infrii'xes upon the

Integrity of the Ottoman Empire, which, accord¬

ing to M. Hanotaux. is the foundation Of Euro¬

pean Internailonal law. That bel mgs to the do¬
main of metaphysics! politics. Hur if lt did not,
since when has France been appointed by Eu¬

rope the guardian of the Ottoman Empire?
Third,.snd her* we com» a Iirtie elo-er..the

special Int. i-f's of France .is regard-, the Cfo******
Frc BtSte are affected. They may be, or they
may not. But if th.-y are. the interests are

surdy capable of deflnlM-m. They are, In fact,
not even spe.-Kie.l. <in :his. ,i3 on all tiie ether

points. M. Hanotaux ls vague. No donut France

hal certain preferential rights in th* distant fu¬

ture to the C-.ngo ?m"'vim. Bu. nobody haa

yet explained how th-y wouli b. abridp c. cr in

any way injuriously affected.
If. in a word, M Hanotaux has S case, he

either cannot or Will not state it so as to be un¬

derstood by those whom he summons to the bar

Of European public opinion. England has un-

doubtedly gslned by tv.e negotiation certain ad¬

vantages In Africa. She was entitled to gain
them, or entitled io far as anything yet appear*
to the contrary. It may be a diplomatic defeat

f..r Fran.-, but inly in the sense, as I explstnsd
lust w< k ilia: she lias be*n forestalled. !i'r

ld-i .*...< not to obtain the 'o.thill -she wanted

by diplomacy, but by filibustering. She has lost

her .hiir.ee, anl she ls trying to recc-v**:' lt bf
\ ir-ii- fu.mlnatlons, and by rernonstrancea based
on the most shadowy grounds. Ijord Kimberley
refit . |f a,.,! i think rightly refusal. IC accept

th-- iir*«t protest sent him. He does not, howe*tr,
refuse to discuss the question. He declares hlm-
.«. ir ti.r.iy to discuss all qucs'.l >ns relAtlng to

Central ur,.', West Africa.a larger order ;han

"..¦. I |. nell bargained for.
There ar.- hints of movemvrs of French

i .ward ih.- disputed frontier. .Vs there

gre no French troops nor French lerritory
Within 600 miles of this frontier, that news

i.- not very seri.-us. What ls serious ls
that by the side of the French Minister

ur.* seen tbe Detonates and Deist *se*i end
Etlennes.Anglophobes to a man-that M.
Etienne, perhaps the most violent of 'hem all,
pronounced a benediction .-n If, Han..'aux ond
hts -;..ech. and that the Chamber, 'ollowlng M.
Ft..-titi.'s lead, adopted the mena "lng resolution
he proposed, and adopted lt by a unanimous
vote. -a>.

The French press, with a pleasing affectation
of artlessness, expresses Its hope, and even Its

belief, that England, in the prer-en e of thia
unanimity, will see the error of her ways and
withdraw her pretensions These amiable writ¬
ers will perhaps be undeceived when they fee

that French Invectives are listened to here wita
an indifference which is restrained only by civil¬
ity from becoming open contempt. But con¬

tempt ls always a dangerous attitude of mind,
nnd nothing will so exasperate the French aa

the calmness of their English opp menta. They
are sure t.. think it Instilling. They will not be
better pleased when I hey hear that Germany has
made no general protest against the Anglo-Bel¬
gian convention, as first reported. The Under

Foreign Secretary denied the report last night
In the House of Commons. All Germany has
done is to ask for assurances on two points*
which F.'ngland has readi'y given.

Undoubtedly the chief event of the week's domes¬
tic politics has been the winning of the Derby by
Lord Rosebery's Ladas. What the ultimate po¬
litical effect of his victory may be remalne

doubtful. There were people who told you for
trasks beforehand, and until they became tire¬

some, that the salvation of the Liberal party, or

at leust the immediate fortunes of the Minis¬

try, depended on the result of Wednesday's race

OS Epsom Downs Th.-y omitted to take ao-

01 lint of the Nonconformist conscience. That in¬

teresting moral organism has of late made no

great display, and so .ame to be well-nigh for-

goiten by the political prophets. It has been

roused Into activity by the connection of Lord
Rosebery with the turf, or rather by his victory
at Epsom, and the prophets and crttlca now dis¬
cover that there is another side to the ques¬
tion.
Lord Rosebery also discovered lt .before JAB


